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- f iIia tie&J Wafer. f lliftt t cuit Court of the United States to be hplden at
flfte nf lliinM-:- 1 what evils to the communivv..;int tieriied ihat ouf etwnmeat bad

ed bitl.at the noduf the UueporVft?1:j
eiens. Is to b basinrrfirpft am.n..i-- . . W

' right to granf ueb a license, and fclUntn sue

a?agctlal it prevented biai from jpeakiog.
' and Ue contented hinulf , with striking bis fii
on the fabler saying t Gentlemen, ic must have

n

It ff

t h
; I -

i may arise when those batonce and checks
Uvretofore existing througb the state- - banks,
yhall be tswailowed up by $iztln0tution yihose
capital is in the hands of many,, who are regard-

less of the intcresr and welfare of thW nation,

roust be left to time to disclose. In those states

Providence in November nejtj the onencei pe-in- g

cdmmitted in a garrisoA of the U. Statea.

There had been same slight misunderstand-in- g

between these men previous to thin un-

fortunate event : batvany:iemMtliaJHi i
tliia Uine, would be 'highly improper, as the

case of this unhappy youth (age only 17

However, we cannot believe Litn
thaXaJoWier of BernadotterepuSS
tamely submit to be stripped of bi8domini!S
w ithout an effort maintain bis poWPr J
has always been on the alei t, and i8 'Jprepared for such an event : bis standi,,.
ray coiisists V about 60,000 nun, under e
cvlleut discipline,, aiiii which be has tut"
.great care to attach ina p.i titular mtmif

alarming and dangerous eicess, inuch evil has years) ts nown.be ty, And wcJmve t doubt. Jw HJ wi be con- -
been felt, and it is well those banks should
dpHtravrd.'. Hire tbat'bas not been the casc.,uucu-- u wuu suiiuv . v

-- fft Jinan stMS- - At oeh eonuuei hb
debrj did not think muebroi mj life' for all
elbec members were terrified bis pre.euee
and unwilling to resist hi in, on the contrary
tfere .ready o do ay thing to please him. He
Cthe (ioverierandTresfdentJ talked much of a

big river, which was the boundary liuo between

Ube two countries, bat dtd ael kuew its fiame.
When nety ion w as made of the Mississippi, he

.mp.dnjf,,rtyingfltaf..th-'me- r he meanly

that Spain had never. eeded th wUt side pi ii.

It Bay be easy to judge of our feelings (o-- ste
our lives in the hands of itieb nen. 1 hat daj

No state in the -- Union has perhaps, in this
.fljdravlie Orr'ertj A gentjeman of this ckbeen inotHj tortuiiafe than this for, I . . ,'... vl 111I d;, ,WVe,l tbemvwitlout .,; ty has invented and constructed a most ingem- - u.s inie.csw ; ai.a would ol course,

machine, which he calls a I'uyaran. " lo,
dence or reflection, this. Ms proceeded witlvous

lie orrery, aim wmcu no ia i'"o V .7

216 Broadway, opposite St. Paul's Chuiclj.j 1 he following remarkable expressions fci
miich caijtwii anu, indeed, tiearlj all that
iiave'bceii CHtablislied have become bi:auchc

v It corrccuy snows me motions m iw .... .!.,..' '.v " I'm, xoi?, whr.!n imp f thif'oldoi institutions 1 hat n:,the court did not come to any dewminatiori, se

the President (ss 1 beard him tell Lieut. ... nr..l m.i.m ahnut tho sun: and exrliilns me iii ebhing me people oi ft w eoen on t .is tl,ni.b.itiks have been faithfully t hottestly, and r 'MIL

Tins new ''.and' goes to shew his detciii.iniitioii tor, i!v ,..1.fi.-,,- t t r:ni!.. of flin KPiisonsnnu etlinscs.dentlvmanu v" " . '
i . i v. .: .,.. . ..iIm v unf li .Ciiri'Lv. on sin h nn piRi'i-frpncv- :.u ...imt;n ;,f, .Mr m ri : urn. aim ueaumui invrmiwu mn ana umi j 9-- ':' .iwiuif,

decree) bad forgot be bad to ay.
Next day we were again ped before tbe couu.
but as I knew then w4mt ki)d of a roan i hid to
deal with, 1 never atti-niiit- to justify nifsrH
against his false, agserti'4?s.Ve were lid out

- and Mr. Chouteau and inyVelf put intu tbe

confirm of H'tfutb, no hesitation is out wheel-wor- bnt rs in wder, with mo- -' - 1 shall wait with ;.t.uo
as

those of the heavenly whe Uer . there arc any dsid to
felt in exhiin --

x

thvH state, and sii nation t.ons harmonious as o,um
and particularly to the minds, our law hi! tit nyjmad ias lo btm

tlic iu Uliv-uia- i est in n.nitdewe that no spheres, conveys,
isl es' will be mnde...fteie;t from of youth, the most pn-lec-

t and hnti- n- idea ol nation? Live losrf right ..I olira11(l,
" i t L ' . ' 1 . I.- - . . were every .stdar.and ltmar phenomenon a Acting shall nuk whole pp-.ei- of ihyrui,

Half an hour afterwards the Lt. carhe iu w hat woutti oe uone n s(ivciu .payiuei
this tei ranueous slobe. Literanj UuDinci. , n i --ge mai won nas given me, i:( jK

wjth tbe written sentene'e.tt-- irere fvrced to con i. de.!.
;fcncjB-'tj- f your: rights and my on."kneel downnniktur WiniidTfvicecl i kms it: I'm we" have delermm "If

FKOM THK KW ORT.EANS C(lt'HIF.tt. J-- JlSDyN, Jusli 1, We llUVO (o W(ml lyj,to ktsu the iniquitous 'seftijEbc.ejiiie neprivtd ; t.'( to .suhiniul specie' Ktyun iits, and wi.il con- -

A jmmoer ot rt'.iiccivs tr , tins week u w tnydest request ot twoaj oftfi; lruiis of two yrirs lierus una iuoi.f,; ,iluK. tn..(l MiSpCnsion Xintil a meeting ot Uhi, uciuniry ausont" i(

and pefmined ,uto 'm-a- j b the meanest s'twCklmldm tan be had, which is requerfteU at: city and ol I'lesifh oiluwsi ditr ye8lej,ihJy. con- - gitioui,tu i'here are strong I i:aiors tliatfi.
the 'borses whieh kelwaged v.. oa.rl vcs..' '

tl,e banking l,ose in Nashvilk', on SiUnnlay,! vev bis utst abode, Joseph Jlny Ihavtu tfie imdolte. has at last been p'andy resisted by

fe Mun: .letter to Gov. claik,'iwo iht de- tju. 3igt j y m.xt.
v (TJubjixrl, marquis tie la tyirise. late major the Emperor Alexander and King-'o- pf(B",

rarlmvut of stale... , - , ;.,.. .i..., taken, rtiev.bave advanc-'-o- f the-re- tanctis d'.tliM'mpei lal gourd, ofii- - sia to descend from his throne." T,e Bre.

l.i .. s.i. 1 ,;,). - i..iOTf,,,,o,. r..,w pit of !i i Uionor. .f the Iron crown tended ground ofobieciion is sunuosidtu !u.i.-,-

IU Willi IWOliailUll illlU OIUI - - " JjpAsiiviiLB, TC1I jvms.v. .....tr. h f ,..,1 ..r t ,0 .0. 11 lufin ! lailiMi. iW. born
.
in Car- -, ot the stinulationa rwnw.wi.

r I 1U 1 Zfn I tJ 4JA.lv.' I
. ' . .f.f, xn.il V" itili Ijiicp u Iim t o di.lita i,F Kurumv in Inuli, ..f I'!.

of la'ine be shaken :.. hut .perceive no asiei - :vira, iu--
. - ... .v, ... ...v ui iuu&Sl s ius tsionoHL na .ve- -.t w.s nec'ssary be dope, or by deparbis litV, on the 7th instant, at .the but h.s, ,s it has been justly observed, conM

.' think it due t the pablie to declare the'ea'uses; cutis ..pon their debtot, unavoidably to iidro-- t aof W ;ears. . , , fi,j;i on ilH'lcit Norway, and not tbeSwe.

ikati.aveinineliedlhemlo the measure, 'fbcyidtxe distress and ruin through the comn:unf I his iiistiiiguisnea omcer carneu ou ai w ;uisn uu-onif-
, atcormng 10. an uie usages m

are well awuie l Ii at the ioutne luey hiive UK.n mty
js an ftdvif.iiiiiOS iiYifjand such will not nuet S; C AN TR ELL, FrMdent.

JOHN II. EAOJC, '

A.FObTEM,
i I'M ) ii (JTSH ALL,

JOUiiAlIiD,

early a jwriod of lilc. began his career as a sucli cases. If such a demand, however, lias

private, bis' exemplary conduct soon raised been made, the real ground of it is obvious,

him to the rank ol an officer, in the staff of fJernudotteis an illegitimate prince, a French,

the army of St. Domingo, commanded by ge-- 1 man, and a republican conquerer.
neral Leclerc. ilaig returned to Kurope : It is now said that the king of Sweden has

his mil it 'raised bun still higher, a:id obtain- - uot been requested by the modest and holy ai,

ed all his grades Tnd honorable decorations, lies to " descend from his throne." It is on.

on the field of battle at the ptint bis of sword;, ly demanded of him, that he shunl.1 fulfil the

the app! o utn ot ali. it is'sunieieut H what
is done mil c.:d lie interest of the eon niuiily,
and tsvc ruin manj4. individuals l o are
aoreiy press' ! by the baud ol 'milriune.
Vben, iniv vtr. Ibwj reflect that a larpe ulun-be- r

of citizens of the tirst respectatility have
opneaied lo Ibeni, and urcc the adoption til the

JfU. FUSiKH,
W. Ii. LKW1S,
JOSEPH Will) OS, Director the campaigns of Austria I'rusia and Kussia, treaty of Kiel, and discharge tlie debt of No?.

measure vas lh .paly ope .calculated; to relieve
Yme "Q 18 0 .? v "8110 liiiaiij in ' uaiuc ui vvaaiwj, i v i.v vj. vonii-icim-- a uu mo uujci.iuave uncg

' . i . . i . i c i. I 1 .. . ..... . I .i ? it ;.. ' .1 : . i;..!- - i . iegaiost tbat general embuiiasisiinnl and uis
tress H hie h pervade the comoierciul vi.r"lti, l W Tdtintidll, Esq. Cashier of the Sank, served as ueuienani coiooei ui n;i-- n o i.im i is, piate in ints s , anu u is unaerswan,

:..

tl r!ic riililirsK of tlu; !ircctorv wepe.iue occasions in vomii aa muai hhj- - i luai incase ig; uois noi ai t;uc iw mib uemanG,... vue.T ...o ....... " " "l' , ,......r. j . .. .!. i ii K.-.i.-
.i -- i . i

ttiinTT... , ...r in h d. r,e. aLiUbat no wilf, n HitomMit of the funds. Alc. of t he in- - SDicious. tie was appoinieii major ui nun ; ue win oe rncuiany summoned to uo so on

i resented, save tbat wbitfh has betn b;,itution. and also that of its branches ; the body m consequence oi a veij nne inanojuvre pain oi tne consequences, uu uie ouier Hand,courtc t a
For a lubtifuaiioii uMnecouife tbi ,olai aniomit of which is as follows ; specie which ho executed in that memoraole Hay. the King ol ss said to be sfubtorn o:iadopted.

have uk en, they appeal wjHtfi eotshdeniro to the i mj .,ti4l'74v ,j0iia,.8 ; y rcl,,8': notes of Forced by tins miblortuhc ol his country, to j this point, and to bo forming a camp in bcj.

liberalirHbe'i)ublie-.- - feoiin'Oui",. u.,i 0 :to. nmiii.t ..r real pi-- rome and seek repose mi this land of liberty, uia for the purpose of iniimidaiitijrttie Danes.candor and
the belief tl at tbjeif in dt be i.iilanied when bereason support t i7,57s,C7 ..au,(lullt of notes discounted, his Soul Was always was The question i. simply this. You, say the

shaking of France, and bis last wishes were Danes and the allies to the King of Sweden,

engaged to pay the debt of iSoi way upoivbe.

in;' out into possession of it. You refuse lo

for her.T iTV7 -- V $i,596,75i 7T

IT resolve, , bey have 953 71 , UsLircaH r,tlC
beenWi.fluWd t., .'o personal eonsidcrat.ons.OO capital paid m, S99l,,56rj 00- .-f .

,ie iloifttl. do so, and therefore you do not fulfil the pro.

mints von made in the rreatv of Kiel. Guodor selfi&u uunivea. 11 lefi to the Euidui;ce of
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of JVashviltc,

Ten. June lfi, ISVy. L ili an nj u teilri- - dated Jlanrue Jui nurlij says the King of Sweden ; I was 10 Itfpilf

ForLhfus vii the Ouachita.) 7th June, 1810. j possession ofNorway, but 1 was not; IhtfThe board of dire. ti rs; view with regret

those ru id bloo' i d feelings which can witness
unmoved the distresses ot others; if l ley bad
pursued a course calculated lo suftp.in the re-

putation ot (heir institution, regardless of the
miserw. t hat the commuuity might sutler, ibey
Would haVe adlifrared to th noliev of rtuWin.

uw "",;a 5c"5,ai" to hgut tor ir, anu iiicreiore tne ireaijT?9 n."1 k' SJ. . IV.
.

"Ur.a U":' thLln,.,.. has 1 thmk, ..ever been well enplor not ?8 bindin 0 m,je8j(eS. tl debt a
Ill HIH I If. 1 1 K1L Ut:iIi:VU ill I illl" llS ii. 1? ' l? I. U .
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took it for...L: V .' .. Ti. .. .. ... Ll ..:.i - ... , .. tu.Mu ii uui.t-- j c . T,v rreater than 1

jieielirtjui wueniney beheld themselves un.f nwy y ail WK'.Wi,.Hle,wvl.hjdffftm, TtTTht' Vlnnih - "--' 1 lie TePIV n t3 IS. Till.. . . . . lil hoa!,l wns Mopped by head Hinds about .
t b!s majesty onglit

him when be under..r y '.y, uur-.l,Kr.ret"- l,ie five ,nit beh.w nlacc called "Prairie, des W have haUt.is eyes ahotit
uiuntry-ii- nu mat us nrosnenh denends uium i- - ....... . .- - i t.mlc to iwv ih iWif- - wliirh ii trni oim.

evising ?omc means by which this evil inuv Aicnr.ii,...i.. . .t.i ." i t,,,.i-- u r.i,. cialiv when if is difficult to conrpivn that hn

ceasingly pressed on, and every day that pres-
sure increasing while, to keeppace with the
demands made and expected it became neces-
sary to call upon tke debtors to ibeir instim-tion- s,

Bo other mode could be discovered to!

tujiviii) m ioui i no i f i, j vi liiv. j - - - - " - .,v
Up averted and that no other plan will so f--f. country

'

about
tf

me,
J

ami, -- while walking in a deep Avas so blind as he pretends tube, if he lays
tectually attain that" object, as a temporary gully, among rine-llills- . 1 discovered a great claim tiany iutiocencies of, this sort,
suspension ol specie payment. In arriving at' iutiy of.sta Shells some of which bad been u& in hjS face hI

-voj'll 'forget them all.
redeem Ibeir. citizens from ruio, than to de- -

termini a, nnip iinnn Ida Mirm 1. lm Mim .n. ; ... t l....r .....:. . i . . i i i. . . .. i c . . . . . . l . . .

"r '"- - ."j i"" u'"1 ii.i..-iiw- . i.i. jf .iiuiiiH inuuenceu oy tim "ieueu uy.tjiuunc juiciis, mai mey were it ij atioeu, mat il the sovereigns on tlieii' own

3 !B:. a ,t,,U8' H I'aWiotmgjbe evil, to afr; impression thi'.t the banks are othe. wisd than b.soIateIy petrified. Hwue oftbd oyster nitehs ai ts opposed Ucritadotte,the Dimes could not
rehel lo come in. For these ii solvem, atfd able to redeem their .. were chftmwMl i'nt sife.v. wh,oh mk i i. . . i. ... .. . ... .1

own.citizens, ' . . K r .. : 1 1. . .... I l"i ... .. i.,.l l.,.i.... - 1 1 J
frd timojor upre8sure9e complain not if our bdieye that We interest oj the

W ha. been bad in ousjy tinand.s the abolition of thisability oT lie Bai.ka.lo. meet their engageoie,.. therefore, Besotted, that there bo

miry unperi- - . J '"""ij iU lu,!.". cieeftcnt, stops. Uutwe .mist .vtsk.wasSwe- -

measure
a susuen- -But siiecolators in the precious metulu, arents

..,51c,,, .u.. u " a. pe uuuuv, Jen i'tit into possession of Norway, without.
madrepores, , I could ul. alllioti ijrti 1 search- - ' r ic -

ed with great attention, fmd aov of fhoe shells a ""f attCfUHts itota ,f"nk ?

wh.cii belonged to "another epoch of the earth, w.w:is the incamng ot sudden appear

ance 111 iorvay a uio CCovvn rnncc ot ,ua- -

si(Hi..i.f,8perie.fay.ments by this Bank, but
litis order is io continue no longer than in the
opinion of the board, tne prosperity of the coun-
try requires it. N

8'j.eb as- - ammonites, gryphitu: bakmnitae. St'c.

atd emissaries from that LonL 4ioVvinti rests,
as well as olijett, set ms to be lo destroy every

. state institutioa ; added to'jn iniiijiiite bulaiicc
of 'Kastevnebt, vvhicb ill timed poliiy .ur mis-

fortune bas protruccd'againt cur country , ail
cnitcd, bavV hffixed tbe belief that crerv doi

The shells 1 found were not disposed in bunk,
a I have observed them iutsom oftbo A;pei- -

mark, of tha eiUhusiastic recojit-inr- ofjiimr, o?

his speeches, his conduct, &c. ice"? It mm;-b-

rejoined, that tiie 'coui t ilis;Vj.)1)i'oved of Li'. - nines 111 Italy, or 111 tlie lower Alp m z ;r- -
skom uie providers a. 1. PATHioT. Ji-L- 10. land : ihey were 'scattered, and oroniiscm.ush prjeceding that it was yodthiul, I'lmanbi- -

r : . .... . . : : 1lar,' issued isHoimtdiately caught up, and re obation it' yw Uiursday. last, hixed, generally well. T.prcscrviji!! their shapes, tic. .' But we know of n.i dis.Uyr
over .;Bills amlf;r 1 imuiis descended into a weHc-rig-- and easily known. This certainly "denotes land that effect. Now, how h this fact int

Kr. .. . ) in to Israel M h iipIipbIpi- - X-- w,,,, ., , 1, . . ... a......,. . . . . - :

turner) 10 me vaults lor payment,
notes at par ia the Atlantic cities

"advance" of i'oer ar.dNi'Uve:''kei' 'cent 9 ""i iw--r.--;- . ' vu'- - '"'r.,M,-T,'",- ' " m naxtn, anq bertuttaMMWs-J- U

. I.U I.Vl - ."'-- - - n au u. ILTl UCL'l'. HIT V'ln II II L I iir (1 1 XI 1 11 1 I IM ft n II fl olc in.l..u.. hnf .1 . l.iand gof.d bearing a considerable' prtui tit : o ' scives r uie way ana i;io cjiTiiiivsiaiKxs iniW'
lunnmrre' tppase diingn deeper j bo had bard- - wbt are fl??s in the ereat .works of Nature ? ,XllnU Va, ..... ... Cl..n;i,renuereo- - it an niyeet lor many; td

pricet- - lor Tennessee paper, and eve:
orrMgbW 'reuciiea tne Uot.tonn. ere. ho appeared ( Ue ::.Ve? poor, fhort lived being,, are obliged tad;.- - 1

11 to enridoY exhausted, and called for the tub to be lower- - vide- - timft : hut VmrnV i,'nf,.M ,! .iu,i. .Attract of atelier from Pajis, dated Ma-jlr- -

ageins to ride ibriugh the country and bunt eiMi hun. U.illia.rtt Johnson descended sbou. sions are such as it will probably be ever irti-- 1
'A very great afnsati.juijiiis been excite-.- ,

af'er to assist, hitn. - Before an v nistinin ..na.ililn f..... i" i..io, v- - .1..." Iipii hv thi iRiutrr.4 rpsnprtiiifr tin- - kinwnfStVC- -it op. in such of bii!g, ibe notes .fj
j - ...... ww . . . - J

den. Some deny the truth tl" tlicin altogt-tbei- ;coiihl W rendered, however, Johnson, to nave rt epoch in those immense --masse of ran'Ue
lm owii I ile. attempted to but bis which fr9m the bigben Alp, ttlnl which appearstrenetn laiicU hm., and both fell viel.ms to it. have been always above the t'evaJ of tho ocean.

but there is little doubt of flicir partial cor v.

; rectness. A bwedisli gentleman rwv) "arrive cm
me oeaoiv ainiiiKniiHre iv it'.ip i 1 u . ... ti... .i 1. 11 . ..
surroti Mled TheA- - lifZ f J 1"C;L ",,V7 ,s WL" marKea DJf ie vast ,,1'amlrom btocklio ui!I were- taken qtnuitmesof ealeareo.is stones, in all th.ir va fh:tIrvm the well by hooks, hut all endeavors to rietics, winch cover the nrimifit-e- . an.f wfr t trained irrouiid v1 cc::::

resuscitate them, were-- fruitless, Mr.Tib- - even R,,, fcirt.i. nr ;i ,i iul ;..7L V.J Uelerminaiionjn theS.n
. ... v, ul uiiiii . r ti v. f n 1 in 11 1 i' s . . ... l.ianda'larfrfi.of r.M,dt,r f,.rmr,, "'n.. ,;.;.. . ....; 'su pco pio to ahselt their rights again- -')itts Las left a disconsolate wife )

ami If of children, atid xMr. Jobr a wife put ou.- - gie in itS "nttiat prene.it Wlion. 'J,irar ami increasing power Oi Uicciu,

ages eauh-fMcA!-
1.

U1 ii;,M1.H uui. at t;ie aame iia;e, uck..,.and one child, by whom this sudden depriva-- , liuf, wbo can say ho uid'ey
110,1 ot their natural protectors will he se- - contains r" .

verdy"ftlt lhcy were both poor and iudus- -

nous mo esiiteuce 01 a pas ty ,.

ultra '.'.llbyapsls,'" "wli'o"' arc''sup'poiicd' 't iVi'

lho iuieiest of Alexander.- .These .ivj!.n

"(true o,f'false,fiiave had the effect of lowering

tnous men
FOU KICK'S.

FROM THE NATIONAL HEGISTEIl,
City 0 v VAsurNCiro.v, Jci,y 3.

a great 'deal of the popujarily vliicli Ap-Hnile-
r

acquired in Tai;is at tlie expense oitl'f

ilBOM TUB NEWPOR T MEUCBRY, JULY 10.
Melancholy occumnce. On Sunday night

last a Hielanciiuiy occurrence took idace at

the banks oi thi state could not be kept
cSreulatioo ; arid in ninety, dujs it i believed
lbe metahc capital resting io the state, Would
have been wholly drained ayay. In such a

.'picture"' who cannot see the coosr quences ?
Who cannot imagine the situation of the dt Lt-O- T,

when, in the absence of all the specie of
the country, he should be told by some re
nn-rstle- enditor thai nolbiiig6 but gold and
Bilvenvepid be reteivtd in dit.irge'.f bin
debt ? t'nder suth cirtuEifttrtuceS, one thou-
sand dollttrt h orth r;f property ould be

pferbaj s la pay a debt of ouehun
dred. Jflence tie propriety, nay the necessity.
of interposing some relief, until the agricultu-
ral resources of the Mate fchall enable the peo-
ple to meet .tberewilb their debts, due to the
Eastward, instead of discharging tbeni, as must
Cow bfe the case, in silver' and gold. '
" How the., distresses winch exist have been

hi might up the country, Is not materia, to
.1 hat t hey do exist is most true, and

Uiat general insolvency must ei.sue, without a
ttmeuy being applied, is no less certain." To
snsx.nd fepiie j?y merits, and' under that sel

' curity to enlarge tbt ir discounts, and to flood
the country with flesh emissions of paper, is
not intended. t is done with a view to the
safely of the rtimmunity, and as preparatory
to finally winding up their, business j"a course

fcich, under existing circumstances, etety
- itate mstitotiooVill of recessjty be compelled

It appeals that the association of sovereigns Dtikeol Wellington, who reallv did than--a . .... tion AdilltiS AYl hum Kann." a ti.;-Ai.- : .L.. p.-- .l ... . ... . i , 't;t . -. ". ... ..CM
- s.uim I Wtl7lJ II i n HI V I 7 1 itH til nl'.i it one ...I u;)lnh A 1a'o..(ai. w . ! tlwi thTHf til

. K'" . . . - " 'I'mu mi niiuii tHIIJi I lllll IV. AHIIUVI J I'tVl I U tll- IBU'is''r r; .. ngui ariniery, tm: contemplated exclusion of, the crown French nation.
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